
 
 

 Session Meeting  

July 16, 2020 | 7 p.m. via Zoom 

 

 

Attending Members: Timothy Benson, Jeff Charis-Carlson, Graham Dameron, Dave 

DeGroot, Kathy Duys, Myrna Farraj, Melissa Fath, Eric Goers, Margaret Heidger, Beth 

Anne Pigge, Becka Simpson, Toni Van Voorhis, Doug Wildes, Danie DeBeer  

 

Excused Members: Emma Gibson, Karen Raynor, Kyle Otterbein, Nathan Schuchert 

  

Guests: John Benson & Dan Steele (Land sales team reps), Gregs Thomopulos 

(incoming elder), Heidi Schmidt Rundell (incoming youth elder) 

 

Devotions & Opening Prayer: The 7:02 pm zoom meeting began with devotions and 

prayer led by Pastor Danie DeBeer.  Psalm 84 from The Message, about a beautiful 

home where we can sing for joy to God, was shared with the group. 

 

Amend/Approve Agenda:   

Motion to approve agenda with addition of new business item on 

DeGowin Blood Drive location and to move Land Sales team 

presentation to top of agenda.       

          MSC         

 

Approval of Session Minutes:  

June 2020 session meeting 

Motion to approve minutes as presented. 

          MSC 

 

Consent Agenda (Any item can be pulled from the consent agenda to be considered 

separately.) 

 

● Team Reports: 

○ Interiors 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1j83rKoyZu9YkuyyiLy3Pxkc6StaDrgsP/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JE7rZV-OuPLHdOIVGcGngGMT8LLmjZU6/view?usp=sharing


New Members: Cade Benson, Anjali Jacob, Vaughn Taylor, Delaine Tyler, Lucy 

Charis Carlson, Helen Penning have presented video confirmation faith projects. 

 

 Motion to accept these individuals into membership as new confirmands. 

            MSC 

Baptism request: Stephanie Schnicker has requested baptism for her son.  She is a 

non-member.  Staff will consult with her to determine how and when this can be 

arranged. 

 

Leadership Team Reports 

 

• Interim Senior Pastor-Danie DeBeer said he has had a lot of discussions 

regarding when and how church will reopen, visited a few families in their yards!  

Staff stays busy.  In light of the Iowa City schools decision not to reopen, this 

impacts St. Andrew reopening plans.  

 

For August, staff would have recorded videos of readings, etc to use in a hybrid 

worship, but now, with increased incidence of COVID in the community, in-

person worship is on hold for the time being.  Several staff are on vacation, 

including Kyle, Randy, and Matthew.  BASIC is still continuing on-line meetings, 

ETC has not announced any plans yet.  

  

Session discussion following Danie’s report centered on requests that Randy 

provide plans for youth activities by the August session meeting and they would 

also like to see outreach to young college age students.  Session would like to 

know more about music plans as well.  Danie assured session that there are 

plans being recorded in a document maintained by the staff. 

 

• Ministry Directors 

Children’s and family Ministry: 

 July Report 

 Additional Updates 

 

Action & Discussion Items 

 

● MOS Team: Beth Anne Pigge reported for the team 

○ July Consent Agenda 

Motion: to approve funds as follows: $2000 to Kevin Kummer for 

Campus Ministry, anonymous donation of $600 to the Coralville and 

another $600 to the North Liberty Food Pantries, $1000 to the 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IatGvh6d-3PagiFBoctgzt4_p0CJsVaU/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17_NGe4mFmv_0E5y2xXKnmiriRiI8rKwL/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1H6MUFPP9ccYSAQnojIqwHoCo_Z3TPSn6/view?usp=sharing


CommUnity Common Fund, and $212 to MIH for computer service 

contract for Marcia Murphy to continue her work on Mental Health 

Initiatives (MHI). 

          MSC 

● Finance Team: John Benson, reporting for the team, reviewed the report 

submitted to session.  Giving is down somewhat, will see if lesser expenses will 

offset less giving.  Will need to provide a 1-page attestation that staff was 

retained so that St Andrew can receive forgiveness of the PPP loan of $93,000; 

this loan was more like a grant.  The church remained fully staffed during the 60-

day required period.  Two nursery childcare providers resigned in July as moving 

on, so no staff was terminated.  Finance team has a process regarding excess 

income (like the $93,000 loan), and that is to wait until the end of the year 

(December/January) to see if there is more than the desired 2-month cash 

reserve on hand; session can then bring priority projects up for discussion for 

using those funds. Loan prepayment of $220K was completed. Deacons fund 

has $5,700 at the end of June.  PNC wonders if there are funds set aside for 

bringing candidates to Iowa City and yes, there is a designated fund with 

$17,000. 

 

July Finance Report for session 

 

● Capital Campaign Update/ Stewardship Team: 

○ Stewardship Report 

○ Impact Letter for July 

● Land Sales Team (John Benson, Dan Steele, Jeff Charis Carlson reported for 

the team): 

Pros and cons of selling excess land owned by the church was presented 

in 3 different scenarios in the team’s update.  If 2 pieces of church 

property sell, 2.3 additional capital campaigns of approx $1 million each 

will be needed; if only 1 piece of land is sold there would be a need for 3 

additional capital campaigns ($1 million each approx), and if no land sales 

occur there would be a need for 4 capital campaigns of approx $1 million.  

Financial burden falls to the church membership if no land sales occur. 

Church need not pay for finishing a street unless we wanted to do some 

development with the property nearest that location. 

 

There has been an offer for both pieces of property today, $600K and 

$800K respectively.  Land Sales team will need to meet to review this new 

offer and return to session with additional information.  The importance of 

renewing a one year contract with Jeff Edberg was outlined; to put this on 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fj6Rw_ArRCZta1JF2xEvpdt-MRxcb2XL/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12xlTYOXEdFLINTusViLzPYJYvSzKqAZ7/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VoqlO6wTSniv6pHerH6gLI74XiyypdVw/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xjo2X6S4OiWr2KJ1NRxrKGTeYK3ceJsa/view?usp=sharing


hold for one year would cause a disruption in momentum on pursuing land 

sales and the process would have to start again from scratch; Jeff Edberg 

closes more commercial real estate deals than any other local agent, so 

renewal of his contract is recommended. 

 

Loan comes due in 2027 and shouldn’t be a problem getting it renewed, 

though interest rates are unknown, of course. 

 

Our loan officer, Pam Passmore, contacted John this week regarding our 

4 1/8 % current fixed rate loan.  She proposed 3.9% for 7 years or 3.75% 

for 5-year term, with no new closing fees; either would save us some 

interest costs.  Finance team has not heard about this as her email was 

just received.  John and treasurer Jason Schuchert would prefer the 7-

year loan.   

 

 

○ Land Sales Scenarios 

 

○ July Report (with motions) 

■ Motion: That Session authorize Tim Benson to sign the 

documents extending the 12-month listing agreement with Jeff 

Edberg for both Outlot A and the Triangle property. 

MSC 

   3 opposed, incl. 

Douglas Wildes 

 

■ Motion: That Session name Eric Goers to serve as a current 

Session member on the team, and that Session approve Jeff 

Charis-Carlson and Kelly Lamb stepping down from the team. 

MSC 

▪ Motion to allow finance team to discuss the 2 new loan interest 

rate options and select the one they find in our best interests, 

then work out details with the bank. 

          MSC 

  

 

● Buildings and Grounds Team: 

○ July Report  

Thanks was given by Pastor Danie DeBeer to Dave DeGroot and Doug 

Wildes for their devotion to this team and taking care of the building. Dave 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1US0v34FZJ-gp9RFJ0baUhpKKF6R5MiIy/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15pg1IADkmn66tzZT5UhVf1zlxSTfzPr4/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_3DYpcJ6DCUBCwkNaUug88hEkcpk-ccn/view?usp=sharing


is an outgoing elder so a new team moderator from session is being 

sought. 

 

● Worship Team: (Jeff Charis-Carlson reported for the team) 

○ Changes to the Plans for Expanding In-Person Worship (with motion) 

○ Congregational Survey Results 

○ Stats for Worship Livestreams 

There is currently a focus on those attending livestream worship, to 

make this service as meaningful for those beyond the physical 

walls of the church as those within.  Livestream services will 

continue even when in-person worship resumes as this is the future 

of worship so as to include more people in attendance. 

 

The team and staff are unable to plan a return to 2 services if in-

person worship resumes as there is a lack of volunteers and 

musicians and lay leaders available.  Worship team would like 

session to approve not advertising a date for resuming in-person 

worship, leave it open-ended and allow for a 2-week notice of when 

worship will resume in the sanctuary. 

 

Outdoor worship options were discussed.  With livestream it would 

not be possible to offer this concurrently.  Perhaps an evening or 

Saturday service could be planned or watch a livestream service in 

the parking lot on personal devices while socially distanced. 

 

Motion: That session authorize the worship team and staff to 

present the congregation with an open-ended statement about 

in-person return to worship, without a specific date, giving the 

assurance that we’ll continue to evaluate the situation and, in 

the light of the assessment of risks for us, ask everyone to 

assess their own risk for returning. 

         MSC 

 

 

● Personnel Team: (Kathy Duys reporting):  The team is moving forward.  

They contacted nursery personnel and Heather requested that 1 position, 

Katelyn DeGroot’s, be revised to serve as her assistant, in addition to her use of 

many volunteers.  This new position could help restructure the nursery caregiver 

program as there may be a need to rewrite the job description.  Two caregivers 

resigned as they were moving away from the area.  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NGW0wX-_DjgNm5eTgtwICpG3MkfR4wFm/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lExqQswqmFv7Fze3_iY28gzv8ukz0E4G/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LlekBLmXrerMlKI5aca1wO3nQvFAfJ2A/view?usp=sharing


 

Motion to hire Katelyn DeGroot (who has been employed as a 

nursery childcare provider) as an assistant to Heather on an as 

needed basis for children’s and family ministry programs. 

          MSC 

             (Dave DeGroot abstained) 

 

Staff vacation dates remaining this month and next were presented as 

follows: 

Kyle-July 14-27 

Matthew-July 3-27 

Randy-July 8-15 

Heather-Aug 6-17. 

 

● Pastor Nominating Committee: (Becka Simpson reporting) Looking at PIF’s 

(Pastor Information Form, in other words, pastor resume) and sorting through 

these to find suitable candidates for St. Andrew. 

○ Update   

 

New Business 

 

● DeGowin Blood Drive Location.  They are looking for a stable blood drive location 

as they are no longer allowed to move place to place.  They want to know if they 

can use the pop-up ministry room on a longer-term basis, with a presumed 

frequency of daily to several days a week.  They seek session approval.  It wa 

pointed out that this might require a contract with the Blood Center, so may want 

building and grounds team to review this.  Session determined they would like 

building team to review this and obtain further information, then present their 

recommendations to session for approval. 

 

● Welcome and appreciation was offered for incoming and outgoing elders from 

the personnel team.   

 

● Session was reminded of team in need of elder representatives: 

moderator for adult ed small groups, moderator for building team, moderator for 

worship team, library team needs a rep, technology team also needs reps. 

 

Rocket Docket: (Additional comments from teams with session representation) Myrna 

and John Farraj are celebrating their 60th anniversary tomorrow.  Patti plans to step 

away from worship team after serving for more than 10 years as a congregational 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZAT2PJQfke4OPHToFF4q_fuDY6bAnwKB/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZAT2PJQfke4OPHToFF4q_fuDY6bAnwKB/view?usp=sharing


member.  Deacons still have 1 opening that needs to be filled and new member Julia 

Druckmiller has been nominated to fill the role but needs congregational approval. G 

The LFO garden is growing well, but weeding help is welcome. Tuesday evening 

conversation on race is meeting on zoom, though lacking in male participation.  D 

Session discussed if it would be possible to contact Fifth Ward Saints North to see if the 

program can be continued after the recent newspaper article stating the program had 

disbanded; report to session in August.  Personnel structure may need to be considered 

for revision to allow for new ministries and supervision of such, for example continuation 

of the Fifth Ward Saints North program by St. Andrew’s own staff. 

 

Motion to set a congregational meeting via zoom on August 2nd at 11 

am in place of the zoom coffee chat to elect Julia Druckmiller as a 

deacon. 

          MSC 

 

A volunteer for devotions and prayer in August obtained when Melissa Fath offered to 

do this.            

 

Meeting closed with Becka Simpson leading prayer. Meeting adjourned at 9:06 pm. 

 

Next Meeting: Thursday, August 20, 2020 at 7 pm via Zoom 

 

 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

 

 

Patricia Benson, Clerk of Session    Danie DeBeer, Moderator 


